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Dear friend, 

 
Alive! Alive! My Savior is Alive! Alive forevermore, the sting of death is ov’r. And I in Him have everlasting life. My Savior is alive!  

Happy Easter!  
 

Indeed, the Lord is risen and he is Immanuel (God with us). 

 

The Lord has been good to TLA ministries in the year 2013-14.  We are glad to inform you that God has enabled us to 

further His Kingdom’s work in various ways: 

 

I. AK’ teaching and preaching ministry: 

 

 This year AK was invited to minister in 49 events. Some of which were as big as a gathering of 60 to 25000 

delegates. In most of these meetings, either people rededicated, or accepted the Lord for the first time. Both Christians 

and non-Christians are hungry for the Word of God.  When they hear a faithful exposition of Scripture, they are 

blessed. They are drawn closer to God, their faith is rejuvenated, and their love for the Lord grows deeper.  Many 

stories can be narrated here but this letter would become a book.   

 

 
 

II. Building Future Leaders: 

 

Encouraging, empowering, equipping, and mentoring youths are essential for building future godly leaders. 

Sometime we come across genuine youths who even need practical help in times of needs. Sensing such need we were 

able to help some youths in various ways, such as sponsoring their needs partly, or providing equipment that would 

enhance their ability to serve God better. Many have expressed their gratitude for your generosity.  

 

 
 

III. Christian Literature and books: 

 

Good Christian literatures are expensive in the market here. Pastors and Christian workers with limited salary 

cannot afford to buy. We were able to buy books and give away individually as well as some to the seminary library. 

 



 
 

III. Pastors Conference and Expository Preaching Seminar: 

These two events have been hallmark of TLA ministry through which it has directly benefitted the Pastors and 

lay leaders in northeast India. Like previous years we were able to bring 60 in November and 260 pastors and lay 

leaders in March. They were richly blessed. 

 

 
 

IV. Motorbikes Ministry: 

Like previous years we were able to give away six motorbikes to the rural Church workers. Thus far, a total of 

47 motorbikes have been given away. 45 are in running conditions and serving the Kingdom’s cause.  

 

 
 

V. Hospitality and Support to ak: 

We are blessed to be together as a couple in the ministry. Besides supporting ak in many ways, Asangla has 

served the Council as a manager of catering services of the Council. The Canteen has grown and developed 

significantly. She has earned a net profit of Rs.19 lac (approx. $32000) for the Council this year. Asangla’s humble 

and yet powerful support to AK’s ministry in the Council has added strength and credibility to our ministry. Praise the 

Lord!  

 

   
 

Finally, we express our gratitude for your encouragement and support. TLA is able to touch the lives of 

individuals because of your prayers and help.  May the good Lord richly bless you all. 

 

Ak and Asangla 
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